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_ .- jI 1 i.I The water admitted of being
walked [or waded or forded] in or through:
contr. to general rule; being intrans. while the
unaugmented verb is trans. (Msb.)

5: see 1, first sentence. - , also signifies
lIe constrained himself to nade, or ford, in, or
through, water. (1K,* TA.) This is the primary

signification: and hence, .-. ,1 y i.,..

t lie employed, or occupied, hinself in the affair:
and he used art or artifice or cunning, or his own
jud;mlent or discretion, in the off;ir, or in the
disposal or managenme,it thereqf: and so in the
phrase JlIl U.i ,;.3: or, accord. to some,
this means he acted nrongly in acquiring the
property in an inlmproper manner, in lwhatsoever
way it was posible. (TA.)

6: see 1, near the middle of the paragraph.

8: see 1, first sentence.

l: see .

j/.... [The inst-ru7nent with which bererage,
or wine, is mixed and stirred about]; it is,for
,ererage, or wvine, like the Ct~ for : (S,

15 :) or the instriunentt nith wrhich y.,j is stirred
about. (A, Mgh.)

La.:.. [A ford; i. c.] a place rhere people
pass through water, walking or riding: (S, A,
1 :) or a place where one nwalks through water:
(Myb:) pl. ?uZ..., (~, 15,) [or this is rather a

coll. gen. n.,] or ', (as in one copy of the

~,) and . , (AZ, ., 1g) and o ..
(M.b, TA.)

1. jL., (. , M,b, F, &c.,) originally j_,
(Lth, L, &c.,) first pers. ;., (TA,) aor. o J-,

(M, , &c.,) originally. , (L,) imperative
jim, (s,) inf i. Mb. ( , Mb, K1, &c.) and

tJ&., [originally _.&.,] (Lh, TA,) crroneously
written in the 1V witIh fet-l [to the i], but some

say that this is a simple subst., not an inf. n.,
(TA,) and t* , (Lb, s, Msb, K, &c.,) ori-
ginally abv, (1X,) but some say that this also is
a simple subst., not an inf. n., (TA,) and [thlere-
fore] its pl. is , (Lb, JK, S, and so in the
C]5,) in [some of] the copies of the 15 erroneously
written ., (TA,) or this [as well as the next
preceding] may be an inf. n., for some few inf. ns.

have ple., (Im,TA,) and I/., (s, Mb, 1,
&c.,) originally iy. ..., for which last, the first
of these inf. ns. is used by a poet, and therefore
made fern., (TA,) lie feared; he nas afraid or
fi.igktened or terrified; syn. 3. (1g.) It is

also trans.: (Msb :) you say, A 1s and 'NW-;
[liefeared, or was afraid of, him, or it]; (Msb,
TA;) both signifying the same: (TA:) [and so
'. JU.; or this may mean he feared what

might happen to him from him, or it:] and

% ; , ., meaning dJt. [i. e.. JU.

e He feared for himn a thing]: (~, 1 :) sad

,t -56 J,d *--*'i ,'. [ Hefeared hin,,-1d c-- ilz and to 3 &hii
or it,for his property]. (Mgh.) - [Hencc,] it

is also used in ithe sense of '5 [He thought, or
opined]: and in this case, the Arabs sometimes
use it in the same manner as a verb signifying an
oath, anrid give it the same kind of complement;
as in an cx. cited voce ;j; [q. v.]. (. in art. .)

And lIe knew. (Lb., Kr, K.) Hence, !,"1 rOj

ijj '.t. O , i [And if a woman lnow that
there is, on ite part of her husbanad, injurious
treatment, or unkindness, or estrangement], (1K,)
in the Kur [iv. 127]. (TA.) And hence also,

li; JAi., -' 4h [And he nho knovweth
that there is, on the part of the testator, an in-
clining to a nrong course, or a declining.from the
right course, &c.], (1,) in the gur [ii. 178];
thus explained by Lh. (TA.) - tit., (S,) first

pers. /., (1,) aoer. , (S,) Ie exceded
him in fear. (S, .') You sy, ' tM,

(S,) inf. n. of the former lijtl, (TA,) i. e. [IIe
vied nwth himn to see which of them would exceed
the other in fear, and] lhe exceeded him in
fear. (S.)

2. _., (Msb, ],) inf. n. Jj.3, (TA,) i. q.
&.ils. (Msb, 1.) See the latter, in two places.

Ire put fear into hlim. (JK, TA.) tsi. [app.
addressed to God] is mentioned by Lb as meaning
Render the Kur-dn and the Traditions beautiful
to ux in order that re mnay [grive heed thereto and]
fear. (TA.) - lie made him to be in such a
state, or condition, tihat men feared himn; (JK,
K;) he made him to be feared by men. (M.)

Hence, in the Kur [iii. 169], ' , * 1t

,.;yt ~ ., i.e. [ Veily that is the devil:] he
causeth his friends to be feared by you: [or that
deril cauxeth &c.:] or, as Th says, causeth you
to fear by his friends. (TA.) c He diminislhed
it, lessened it, or tooli from it; and so s' sam..

(TA.) [See also 5.] _- Ji .. .Ie sen;t away
his sheep, or goats,.floch by flock. (TA.)

3: see 1, last sentence.

4. 31.l, (Mob, ,) inf.n. 5iC 1 (S) and Ji'l,
like .Xb, (Lb, TA,) [but the latter is irreg. and
rare,] lie, or it, (an affair, a case, or an event,
Msb,) caused him, or made him, to fear, or be
afraid; put him infear; fiightened, or terri.fied,
him; (TA ;) and * , (Myb, ]g,) inf. n.
: ,.., (S, TA,) signifies the same. (S, Mb,

1.) So in the phrase jWl j ..1l [The enmies'
frontier caused to fear, &c.; was insecure :] or

fear enteredfirom it. (TA.) You say also, jL
.rI,l jit" L5t_.JI [The wall leaned, and caused

the people tofear]. (Mob.) And .yIl _ .I.

Cw.11 [for 1 J o l J1 The rob-
bers caused the people of the road, or the pas-
sengers thereof, to fSam; &c.; or it may be
rendered the robbers caused the road to be inse-

cure]. (Msb.) And 4,.~ j.) "1 [Icaused
him to fear the thing, or offair, &c., and he
feared it; making the verb doubly trans.]; as

also 4a.; *e%l a;,J... (Myb.) It is said in a
trad.- jl g"· -I Bl .. y th

,, A ejl jj5 A*.J1 t-i-..I Make ye the

venomous reptiles and the like tofear before they
make you to fear; (TA;) i. e. kill ye them be.

fore they kill you. (JM, TA.)--,i L 
]J! [tlorw greatly do Ifearfor thee!]. (TA.)

5. ej;;: sec 1, in three places. - Also lle
took by little and little ($, L, K) from it, ($, b,)
or from its sides; (L;) as also ;.dj : (S and
.K* in arts. J .. and _~; :) or he took f'rom its
extremities; so in the A; in which it is said to
be tropical: accord. to IF, it is originally [3,]
with O, [in the place of the j.]. (TA.) Dhu-r-
Rummch says, (S,) or not he, but some other
poet, for it is ascribed to several different authors,

(L,)
* g,j I4U LL L. . .J- ..L3 -

.'2 __ '~ . _,r---2 .-

'.P1;;i' 

[liar saddle abraded from a long and high, com-
pact hump, like as when the piece of skin usedfor.
smoothing arrows has abradedfrom the back of a
rod of the tree called a..:]. (;. [See also 5 in
art. OJ^., where another reading of this verse is
given. In the TA, in the present art., in the

places of J2.31 and b, I find *JI, and 'j;.])

Hence, ($, K,) accord. to Fr, (TA,).Ji t .1

j'i..; , (S, 1g,) in the 1]ur [xvi. 49], (/,)
which Az explains as meaning [Or are they
secure from his destroying them] by causing them
to uffer loss [by little and little] in their bodies
and their possessions, or cattle, and their fruits:
or, accord. to Zj, it may mean, af.er causing
them to fear, by destroying a town, so that the
one next to it shall fear. (TA.) You say also,
Jl . 1_..3 IIe took by little and little from

m1y property. (JK.) And i'JI W i.3 [The
year of drought, or sterility, took from us by

little and little]. (JK.) And CL 5irni ;
[He diminished to me by little and little my

r ight, or due]. (JK.) And L~. t i. q.

1ib: [an evident mistranscription for ; l or

'., meaning lis stupidity deprived him of
his right, or due]. (TA.)

J1.. A man retyfearf#l or timor,ou; (S,];)

[and so, in the present day, tJt ; the former

originally] of the measure 0)i, like J and ;

and similar to SL, meaning a man "having a
strong, or loud, voice:" ($:) or i.q. ;1i:i.
(TA:) accord. to Kb, it may he [originally

o-,] of the measure 3ls., having the medial

radical rejected; or [j_,] of the measure JW;
and in either case, the dim. is [It '..*,] with j:
so says Sb. (TA.)

js. inf. n. of 1. (S, Msb, &c, cc.) - Also

Slaughter: whence, -i >J 
[And we nill assuredly try you wit somewrhat of
slaughter]; (Lh., ;) in the .Kur [ii. 150]. (TA.)
[See also 4.]- And F;ghting: whence, ;%. I6U
j!i--i [But when fighting cometlh; in the ]5ur
xxxiii. 19]. (.1.) - See also jo.i. - Alo A
red hide from n'hich are cut strips like thongs,
(Kr, .K, TA,) and then upon these are put [orna.

meats of the hind termed] j.i ; worn by a girl:

!
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